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Hello Field Operators and Hospital Managers,
 
This month's edition has some important information regarding Marketing Support,
Online Reputation, and Vistaprint ProShop. Please review carefully.
 

Marketing Support | Online Reputation | Vistaprint ProShop | Reports & Metrics

Issue with Marketing@nva.com Email

NVA IT has discovered that some emails, particularly non-NVA emails, sent to
marketing@nva.com are being blocked and preventing Marketing from receiving
your request for support. NVA IT is actively working on a resolution.
 
For this reason, we recommend using the Marketing Request Form, which routes
your request directly to the Marketing team and will require the following
information:

Your NVA email address
Your NVA location number and name
Detailed information on the support needed
Supporting documents, screenshots or images

Please bookmark the Marketing Request Form link below for future use.

Marketing Request Form

 

Decrease in Response Rate of Negative Reviews

While negative reviews are never fun to receive, they are inevitable for any business.
And now more than ever, responding to reviews is just as business critical as getting
new ones. In the past year, our average response rate for negative reviews has gone
down from 63% to 54%.
 
BirdEye makes it super easy to respond to negative and positive reviews with
response templates for common review types.  And if you have a really challenging
review, Marketing can assist in drafting a response. In addition to addressing the
reviewer, your response lets potential new clients see how your team handles
feedback.
 
Login to BirdEye today to review the response templates and apply them to
unanswered reviews.

BirdEye Login  Request Review Support 

 

Issue Impacting Checkout

Some ProShop users are experiencing an issue in entering their credit card
information during checkout. The NVA and Vistaprint IT teams are actively working
on a solution. If you are experiencing this issue and have not done so already, please
use the button below to notify Marketing.
 
In the interim, to place orders with the NVA discount, please login to Vistaprint
ProShop and contact Vistaprint Support once you have added the order to your
cart:

PHONE: 1.844.462.9288
EMAIL: support@ourproshop.com
LIVE CHAT: Select the blue "Need Help?" button in the right-hand corner
when logged in

Thank you for your patience as we strive for prompt resolution of this issue.

Notify Marketing

Online Booking Tool

Gen X, Millennials, and Gen Z all include online booking in their top 3 ‘must have’
attributes from a veterinary clinic. In September, 12.5% of appointments were
booked online, generating $7.0M across locations:

27% of online booked appointments were booked outside business hours
13% of online appointments were made by new clients

2022 OBT Metrics Boost Performance

For the love of animals and the people who love them™
Need Help? Complete Marketing Request Form

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://app.birdeye.com/sign-in/
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://share.nvanet.com/Marketing/default.aspx?RootFolder=%2FMarketing%2FShared%20Documents%2FOnline%20Booking%20Tool%2FOBT%5FMetrics%2FFY2022%5FOBT&FolderCTID=0x01200024E5CE535DF9AB46847CF69C11BB7AEE&View={CAB2C990-E9AC-4E44-AEED-9F184FC8B766}
https://calendly.com/nva-obt/optimization
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://www.facebook.com/NationalVeterinaryAssociates/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/national-veterinary-associates/
https://twitter.com/nvapets
https://www.instagram.com/nvapets/

